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PART A- (2 x 12 24 marks) 

Answer TWO of the following in about 500 words each. 

ol6L_U6tlasaqt). 

"The provisions concerning the Human Rights run throughout the United 1. 
Nations Charter like a golden thread" - Evaluate. 

IT Gumdd aslumi$SG¢ipg" - 6TO$Bubys. 

Examine the contribution of the U.N. Commission on Human Rights. 2 
LDisa.loosr @sTLfyLU BD. aIScr urasouOL ia asus. 

Make a comparative analysis of the provisions of the Indian Constitution with 3. 
the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. 

2piULYB6M aTuJL), l4LD LoDILd 
afilLsnaT 26TOTLGlu staGg5 sTsT$aEuD pÚumua asús 

PART B-(2x 7= 14 marks) 

Answer TWO of the following in about 300 words each. 

raOJTaDDIT rariy,bS Padang olcaTTaspE5b 
DSSTYp 300 Glamp6atléd almL_UaflásQ|LÚ. 

4. Write a brief note on the ILO's Forced Labour Convention. A. 

GT(195. 

Enlist the protection available to a person against arbitrary arrest and 
detention under the Indian Constitution as well as International Human 
Rights instruments. 

UTIBTL66marL LIIqUJGDbl (G1%. 



Point out the role played by the judiciary and legislature in India in protectin, 

the rights of the disabled persons. 

LomppspcmatlsailcT lmLD5M GTLLUGIBÜud bu bAbzi@p obpid 
bTTLDoD$Bcr LInil8silinL GDULYaT iNs515. 

PART C- (5 x 4 = 20 marks) 

Write short notes on FIVE of the following, 7. 

(a) Rights of Migrant labourers. 

(b) European Court of Human Rights. 

Gymiu wis 2flmLossr Blodnpib. 

(c) Right to Self Determination. 

FUltOTU 2flmuo. 

(d) Fractured societies 

(e) Article 24 of the Constitution. 

niDiILyé øLL$SiT giy 24. 

() Right to Health. 

Rarest of rare cases and death penalty. 

PART D-(2 x 6 12 marks) 

Answer TWO of the following by referring to relevant provisions of law and 

decided cases. Give cogent reasons. 

sdrGaenaubct yshr9DG sLLaIa5u isd wgb toral&siuLL apá650T` 

Raman, a prisoner, was taken to the hospital for a treatment. In that process 

Raman was handeuffed and tied witha rope in his bed. This was challenged as 

violative of his basic human rights. Decide. 

8. 

tlLoM0T LD605 
aurULILL. plq alsi16. 
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Mr.N's house property was acuired by the State for an express highway 

project. The compensation provided to him was so meagre to make a decent 

living. He seeks adequate compensation arguing from a human rights 
perspective. State put forths the 'doctrine of eminent domain' defence. Decide. 

itls GumGOUJSSI dBOsT)á ALLiADEms dG.N GT6TLIUtl ot oiG danszi 

LDotl5 
aJmgIna6lpmi. AJ% 6TSlraTBLDTE 'A GhD LDÉ GsmLuTL' T6$5nJ%lp5 Siomafils60b. 

mLD50T GsTm$lal(BibE 5T66 2flu pÚIG apr GaiT L4 

10. Mrs.X is a national of a neighbouring country. She overstayed her visa and 
how seeks refuge in India. Her claim for the refugee status was rejected and 
she was prosecuted for unauthorised stay in India. She moves the Supreme 
Court under Art.32 of the Constitution. Decide. 
60T 6 BT gTbs S(75LDa X g0S udpTL6 gimpatlnD 5L*LG 

B5GaTG|LD 6T6Tm PmpuiGApmt. aJJE Gsfl[ms BynEsflsaiuL0, n 

wcp$Ms BTO&lpmit. SrLomil&sajb. 
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